HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

November 21, 7:30 PM

Thank you to each of you who support our students and alumni at OSU! We appreciate your partnership and dedication to OSU Career Services' programs. Have a wonderful Thanksgiving!

Sincerely,
OSU Career Services

Donation opportunity: lightly used professional business attire

November 27, 7:51 PM

MANRRS (Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences), is currently seeking donations of 'lightly used' professional business attire for their annual 8th annual Career Wardrobe event. This event will be held February 7, 2013 in the MU Ballroom and is open to all OSU students.

The annual Career Wardrobe event helps all OSU students prepare for the winter term career fairs and supports students attending the MANRRS National Conference. Current donation drop off locations are 137 Strand Agriculture Hall (Stag) and Career Services located at B008 Kerr on campus. The Portland Beaver Store is also a donation center which is located at 538 SW 6th Ave. Donations from faculty, staff, alumni, career sponsors and community members have helped to make this event a success and we simply could not do without you!

For more information contact Wanda Crannell at 541-737-2999.

Build your campus brand!

From oregonstate.edu - November 14, 8:49 PM

Are you looking to get more involved on campus? Interested in having more online presence at OSU? Do you want students to recognize YOUR brand?

If yes, you might consider becoming an Orange Circle Sponsor. This is a mutually beneficial relationship between your company...
and the OSU career services center. This means we create a strategic partnership designed to create exposure and build campus visibility for your organization. Participation includes entrance to 2 of our 5 annual Career Fairs, a targeted marketing campaign, advanced notification of recruiting activities, strong website visibility and more! Visit our website today to learn more about this great opportunity!

Register NOW for the Winter & Spring Career Fairs!

Winter Term Career Fairs

February 27 OSU All Majors Career Fair
11:00 am-4:00 pm CH2M HILL Alumni Center

February 28 Engineering Fair
11:00 am-4:00 pm CH2M HILL Alumni Center

Career Fairs are a great way to market your company on campus and meet a large number of talented candidates for your positions. Register NOW for the upcoming Winter Fairs to confirm your booth! The last day to register for the Winter Career Fairs is 2/17/13. Check our our Career Fair Webpage to learn more about this great opportunity!

Fall Career Fairs - BIG Success!

Did you know there are over 300 student organizations on campus? They meet weekly and actively seek Employers that are involved in industries relevant to their club to speak with students about career-related topics. Being partnered with a student group is not only a great way to meet diverse students but it also provides an opportunity to share relevant industry knowledge and career advice. Your involvement helps to guide and shape students as they pursue a meaningful career!

2 ways to get involved:

1. Send information out to our student orgs through the Student Org Digest, which is sent out weekly (on Wednesdays) during the main academic year (once every 3 weeks during the summer). Information about that, including the parameters can be found on our website at: http://oregonstate.edu/sli/studentorgs/digest

2. Post Events and Activities to the Student Events & Activities Center Facebook Page at: http://www.facebook.com/groups/226104827449552/

Questions?
Contact:
Danté L. Holloway, Ed.M.
Coordinator, Student Organizations
Student Leadership & Involvement
541.737.1562
dante.holloway@oregonstate.edu
The Fall Career Fairs took place on October 24th and 25th at Oregon State University. Over 2,000 students and 200 employers attended with many successful connections established. Leading up to the event Career Services hosted 9 Seminars presented by employers on topics related to professional development.

The Career Fair provided a great opportunity for students to learn about a wide range of employers, types of positions offered and establish valuable connections with recruiters. More than 30 employers that attended the Career Fairs stayed on campus the next day to conduct interviews with students. The next Career Fairs will take place in February and we hope to see you all there!